
FIoïv To Avoid Si»» Strol Wonderful Cure by Cremation. Proceeding* of tiie Police «5ury. Address to the »eiuocralic Conservative 
Voter« of St. li&udry. 

[New YorJt Tiuies.j 
The fo'lowmv d:c.il.n- vvi.s issued •»>' 

the Ho..i«l t.f Ilc-'tli jeM«-r. ay : _ ^ 
'• Miii-otrnkf is \ rat her fr. q.ieiitiy, tlioujrlit, for 

• wlieu Iiis wife was having out; of lier 

(Cincinnati Saturday In'ight] 
Mrs.  Bo^fïS had beon under the 

weather for two or i ' ree day*. At least  
b!ie said she was.  but  these at  lacks cpnie 

heaf, and espoci i! 
• ,miWy.' It is in ore apt to occur "» 
t!ie st-eoijd, litini, or toui th d»y (>* a 
heated term than on ti e Iii «t. Loss oi 
sleep, worry, excitement, close sleeping 
rooms, debility, al-usts ot »timnlantb 
predispose to it. It is more apt to at
tack those working in thesnn, and espe-
cially between the hours ot 11 o clock 
in the morning and 4 o clock in toe ar-
ternoon. Ou iiot days wear tlun clotn-
ing. Have as cool sleeping rooms as 
possible. Avoid loss ot sieep I11"' . I 
unnecessary fatigue, if working in- i 
doors, and where there is artificial Ilea*. 
laundries, etc.,—see that the room is 
well ventilated. If working in the sun, 
wear a light hat, (not black, as it ab
sorbs heat,) straw, etc., and put inside 
of it on the head a wet cloth ou a large 
green leaf; frequently lift the hat from 
the head and see that the cloth is 
Do not check perspiration, but drink 
w hat water you need to keep it up, as 

"Perspiration prevents the body from 
being overheated. Have, whenever pos
sible, an additional shade, as a thin 
umbrella, when walking, a canvass 01 
board cover when working in the sun. 
When much fatigued do not go to work, 
but be excused from work, especially 
after 11 o'clock in the morning on very 
hot days, if the work is in the sun. It 
a feeling of fatigue, dizziness, headache 
or exhaustion occurs, cease work im
mediately, lie down in a shady and cool 
place; apply cold cloths to and pour 
cold water over head and neck. If any 
one is overcome by the heat, send im
mediately for the nearest good physi
cian. While waiting for the physician, 
give the person cool drinks of water or 
cold black tea, or cold coffee, if able to 
swallow. If the skin is hot and dry, 
sponge with or pour cold water over the 
body and limbs, and apply to the head 
pounded ice wrapped in a towel or other 
cloth. If there is no ice at hand, keep 
a cold cloth on the head, and pour cold 
water on it as well as on the body, it 
the. person is pale, very faint, and pulse 
feeble, let him inhale ammonia lor a 
few seconds, or give him a teaspoon nil 
of aromatic «pints of ammonia in two 
tablespoon fuis of water with a little 
sugar. 

The Funny Things We Do. 

oit speils he had to cook the meals and 
do all the housework. We don't re
member what particular state toe 
weather was in this last t.iiue, but Mrs. 
Boggs was under it, and she was under 
it very bad. She even told Boggs that 
she didn't believe she was ever going to 
get up out of it, and she made a hys
terical request that he bury lier in some 
sunny spot where the birds might come 
and sing to her, and she made him prom-
lse that he wouki biing rtowi i.s once a Fo^ Lastie xezat's to Bayou 
week and scatter them over her grave. : T.p,.e 

A. dozen times that day was Boggs called I w j?. Anderson, from Jouberts Bridge to 

OPI'.I.OIjSAS, July 8th. 1878. | 

"lie Police Jury met pursuant 10 adjournment, j 
Present: A. .'iui.lry, '»>. P. Saizan, O. T. H iw-| 
kins, B. Dubuisson, r\ Savoy, H. J. Guiiior;.-
iiiid B. IS. • lurk. 

The Pres'dei t being absent Mr. Savoy was 
ca'led lo t'ie clu-ir. 
1 he Minuten of the last meeting were read 

and approved. 
On m ition of Mr. Gui'dory. Resolved, that 

5600 feet of lumber be appiopriatcd to rebuild 
the Bayou Petit Jose Bridge, under the super 
vi lion of r. 3. Foutenot and C. Andrepout. 
road ovi rseers. 

On motion of Mr. Dubuisson, Resolved, that 
2000 feet of lumber be appropriated to repair 
the Poiret Bridge, under the supervision of 
Jean lorne, road overseer. 

The following appointments of road over
seers were made : 

R. Proctor, from Washington to Taylors j 

„.any".funny things,we do, fi,r wlych we J velo^ through^ tUjgjU ^ 

under the weather every few weeks and 

[Montclair, >'. Times.] 
Have you ever reflected upon the very 

ings we do,  for which 
can give no part icular reason? How 
it  t l i  i t  we do not give five cheers,  tour 
cheers,  two cheers,  or  one cheer ? \ \  In 
i  .  i t  t lu ' t  we give just  three cheers and 
l ia more ? Who can tei l  ?  

Why is  i t  that  the tin jori ty of people 
use theii  r ight  han.i  in p el 'ererce to 
their  iei ' i ,*an(l  cannot l ielo smiling iu 
those who use the hit ter  t  S neiv a felt  
l iHinh-d person can acconipish jnsi  
much work,  v l  I .  jusi  as excellent  <• 
s tyle and ii . . i*h as »he I '  ght  handed one.  

VViiv its  i t  t i l  t t  a  man cannot see a 
bundle ot  toothpick» without.  h< !pi"g 
himself ,  when lie does nor need tnem 
at  .11 ;  and why is  i t  (hat  a  woman win 
not have anything to do with a news
paper that does not give a ci.ns' -. 'ious 
display to marriage and deaths'/ YV liv 
is it ti.afc a small 1 ->y cannot let the 
thin-waisted warp fly in piece, williout 
furiously going to! it with his ncv> 
straw hat ; or why is it that the rum 
girl always insists upon lugging home 

from his work in the kitchen to bid a 
last farewell to his dying wife, but still 
she lingered. He had been through this 
experience a great many times before, 
so he wasn't so much alarmed as lie 
might otherwise have been. 

That night as he sat watching, like 
the affectionate husband lie was, at her 
bedside, she saw that he was deeply en
grossed in a book. 

" What book are you reading, dear I 
she faintly asked. 

"A railroad guide, my love," was the 

1C" What do you want with a railioad 
guide ? " she inquired. _ 

" I want to see how far it is to \\ ash-
ington, lJa., and how the trains ruu, 
said Mr. Boggs. . 

She would have asked him what he 
had to do with Washington, Pa., but he 
got up and went out, and she fell into a 
doze, the inclination to which she didn t 
care to repress, even though it delayed 
the final departure that she had so often 
prated about. When she awoke she 
saw Boggs bending over her with a can
dle. He evidently hadn't obsorved that 
she was awake ; so, closing her eyes, she 
feigned sleep and overheard the follow
ing soliloquy, which sufficiently ex
plained to her now thoroughly awakened 
senses Iiis inquiry of the railroad guide 
about the route to Washington, Pa.: 
" Splendid subject for cremation—a lit
tle scraggy (Mrs. Bogg's liugers worked 
nervously under the bed clothes, aud 
she had hard work to keep from flying 
at him,) but the scraggy ones incinerate 
quicker than the fat ones,-the doctor 
says. She could be greased if neces
sary to make her go quicker, 'lhiutî 
I'll send her up by express, as I'm too 

! busy in the store to get away. Her 
ashes can be forwarded to me in an en-

I'll know 

a kitchen that has not even learned how 
to open its eyes 1 

Why is it that when anyone asks us 
how many days there are in a certain 
month, we always say to ourselves. 

Thirty days his September, 
April, June and November. 

Wliv is it, in a word, that we turn to 
the right instead of the left, when the 
left is by far more preferable and it 
adopted would save many ah acculent 
on railroad and highway ? The driver 
always sits upon the right or nis vehi
cle ; in turning to the right he is farth
est away from the wagon he passes, and 
unless lie is an expert he cannot tell 
j,ow close he comes to the wheels or the 
man who goes by him, whereas, it lie 
turned to the left side, he could looK 
straight down, set to the fraction of an 
inch how close he was approaching an 
obstacle, and thus avoid it. lue en
gineer runs upon the right hand track, 
and sits upon the right* hand side ot 
his cab. The long, narrow, locomotive, 
with its sand tower, belfry and smoke 
stack is in front of him, cutting oft his 
outlook and impending his observation. 
He can view only his own track, while 
the oppposite track, save at a distance, 
is almost wholly unseen by him. 

Custom, owing to causes we know 
not of, has established these curious 
precedents, and from observation and 
education we unwittingly do thousands 
of things that are, to say the least, funny* 
and that we cannot possibly explain. 

The Art of Kissing. 

to lie. And they'll ask 
l)Pi> tlielil i'l so.ne su il il j spot where I 
•he biidsean come au I sin« to'em. I'll j 
send word to Dr. Lejioy'if- to make u j 
:;ot for hei—she has uepi things not | 
cuuugh for nie. And I'll it it him to .ol | 
all the i 'porters in, so a» l>i give lier a i 
go-id send off through ti e papers, am' 1 
whoop 'er up, Liz i Jane. Sorry I can' j 
oe there to stii lier up myself, aud—' j 

A thrilling, eur-pierc'.ng scream cam. 
trom Lhe woman under the weather, an ! ; 
i bound sufiicient to land her ou top j 

any weather that ever lived, she sprang | 
out of bed and had Boggs by the ear ,u 
a flash, while she fairly sçreauie., s 

I "You'll cremate me, wil' yon, yon 
I bald-headed old rep.cbate ! You'tlsen i 
! my scraggy body up to Washington b_> 

•-xpress (giving his ear a wrm/ between 
the sentences,) aud tell that wicked old 
w retch. Le.Moyne to make it hot for ine. ; 

you'll have my ashes sent to you in 
a let ter (growing more and more wratliy, 
and thumping him over the head w.th 
the candlestick she had snatched away 
from his hand ;) and-bury me in some 
sweet, sunny spot (whack ;) where the 
birds may come aud sing (biug;) and 
yon want the reporters there (bang Î) to 

Catholic Church, Opelousas 
On motion of Mr. Hawkins, Resolved, that 

500 feet of lumber he appropriated to repair the 
bridge on the road from Washington to Taylor's 
Ferry, urn 1er the supervision of 8. R. Proctor, 
road overseer. 

On motion of Mr. Guidry. Resolved, that the 
ordinance adopted June 1st, 1874, entitled "An 
ordinance to assist and co-operate with the 
municipal authorities of the town of Opelousas 
in carrying out the provisions of sections 1« of 
the charter of said town, etc," be and the same 
is hereby repealed. 

Mr. Littell appeared and took the chair. 
On motion of Mr. Hawkins, Resolved, that 

the President of the Police Jury shall designate 
the roads and places on which the convicts 
shall be worked. 

On motion of Mr. Saizan, Resolved, that the 
sum ol four hundred dollars be and is hereby 
appropriated to repair the bridges at A. Mallet's 
and Antoine Arnaud's, on the road from Grand 
Coteau to Barry's Landing, and that V. Mayer, 
Jr., Placide Robin and I>on Louis Taylor be 
appointed as commissioners to sell the work to 
lowest bidder and receive the work when com
plete. 

On motion of Mr. Savoy, Resolved, that 2500 
feet of lumber be appropriated to repair the 
bridges on the publie road from Boudreau's 
Gully to Prud'homme Bridge, under the super
vision of J. D. Andrus, road overseer. 

On motion of Mr. Dubuisson, Resolved, that 
5000 feet of lumber be appropriated to repair 
the bridges on the road from F. W. Casons to 
the parish line, under the supervision of L. S. 
Havard, road overseer. 

On motion of Mr. Guillory, Resolved, that 
the sum of three hundred and sixty dollars be 
and is hereby appropriated to rebuild the 
bridges over the coulee near Dr. Debaillons and 
over the coulee near Ville Plato, and that A. Z. 
Vidrine, Annille Lafleur and E. A. Soileau be 
appointed as commissioners to sell the work lo 
the lowest bidder and receive the same when 
completed. 

On motion of Mr. Hawkins, Resolved, that 
the sum of twenty-five dollars be and is hereby 
appropriated out of any money in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, to put a Merrills 
Water Elevator and purifyer in the jail well. 
To the Honorable the President and members 

of the Police Jury of parish of St. Landry : 
Uentlemen—We the undersigned residents 

near the Northern boundary ol' the 18th mag
istrate ward, as subdivided by your 'Ion. body, 
would respectfully ask to be .,nex> d to the said 
ward, and lor that purpose with respect, suggest 
that the following change be made in th.- sind 
.Normern line t.o-wit : That instead of running 
west at corner of secti.m i'2 and 1:1, on basis 
mcr lian. t ...vnsnip 8, sourd ra .ge I west, to 
ji.üiii.ae iiui'th on the said ba:».s meridian as 
lu»- as nort'j-east cerner of said towu.-li:p «south 
.au.re 1 «est; tnenoe west on the township line 

'iayou N'cz-Pique; tln-aei down tlie syjd 
R v.'ii as he etofore. 

\Vo siis-'-.'Sl tli 'So changes for th'i iohowing 
.eaious, ist. That the preset)Une fb 'i;ig a s 
.em lue) is not «dearly kaowu. "id. i uat by j 
t • ioweig the line «uggesùwl i »',-nti.d oe Iciiown i 
e t.mi st every iv.sidon,, of tut-war 1 3d TUu. 
•n uaking tae s".id change it 'Vo'H l mace ail 

.c on uedia e neighborhood in ti..- ja .1« ward 
.. -• in thesa.d" polling pl.e 0 u" p. cun t 

•efiou Yo ir petitioners h o - anvaes I 
• . ... t'.n i'oinie-auxLcuo- y.-ei i.-et and bj J '''L;N 

• i< .•-\..->eng iaw (if tne boundary o" ti.e ward 
s nia , uanged) tle y will l e compelled to go 

• .1 vc e a. u.i other place t > ineir gr. at. n.n-
u.". »uif we resp .-ti ally call yout at'ei-fion to 
tu« 'act, ii.u in luakOig said change it will o r.;' 
,-x'i nd tile loi ;i ,vard rwo miles fu ne" ue 
wirhi u; nay cost to ihi-parish, « i>: also -vOh-

The undersigned official representatives of 
the Deinocrat le CouS(Jrvati\ e party of 1 he parish 
of St. Landry liereb>' ordi v elections to be h.*Ui 
at the poils, hereinafter designated, 011 tl.e 20th 
'«lav of Ji.iy, 1S7S. for <!• legates to a Parish 
Connulttee "of tile Democratic Conservative 
l'art,y to asseieiile thereafter on the 27ta day of 
July, J878. at the Courthouse in Opelousas at 
10 o'clock a. .11.. for ihe following purposes, to-
w i t : 

1st. Nominating a candidate for State Senate 
for this District. 

2d. Nominating four candidates for the Leg
islature for this parish. 

3d. Nominating a candidate for Sheriff. 
4 th. Nominating a candidate for Parish Judge. 
5th. Nominating a candidate for Coroner. 
6th. Nominating candidates for Police Jury. 
74I1. Nominating cand dates for the Juitico 

! of the Peace a ".si Constables for the several 
wards of the parish. 

8th. Appointing 19 delegates to the State 
Convention to bo I10UI at Baton Rouge 011 M.ai
da v August 5th, 1878. 

ith. Appointing a Parisii Executive Com
mittee and the representatives 011 the State 
Central Committee. 

The basis of representatives in the Parish 
Convention shall be one delegate to every 
twenty-five votes cast for the Democratic Con
servative candidate for Governor in 1876 and one 
delegate for every fractional part, exceeding 
fourteen thereof, except for Ville Plate and 
Coulee Croche, when the vote of 1874 shall be 
taken as a basis and according to said basis of 

JffJDIOUIi ADVE'.tTSlSEITIR.'VT 

^»* Ïîït! «•'F'•> !** 

DISTINCT CoCKT. PARISH OF ST. 1, VNDR\ . 
No. 10181. 

! ULGKR ROY VS. CK I.KS TINE PET A Y TN 
ADMT>:lSTKATUI\, KT AK. 

! lîv virtue of a writ of «cri facias issued 
• out of the honorable District Court, 111 foi 
I the Parish of Sr. Kaiuiry, in the abov 
i suit, and to me directed. I will procre' 

public auciitm to the liigin-st binder, at i_"'! 

i Courthouse c.F said parish, in the town ot !>i < -
lousan. 011 SA'i'l'UiJ.'.V, the 3d day 01 August 

! ist«, at 11 o'clo.'k a. M.. the toiiowmg d 
i property, to-

JHSCKLUXEOrS. 

Tiw Hun. 

KF"' YOlliC. 

'sTJte i'v.tff<ii rule Soldier's 

1373. 

is 
HUpjH 

till!«' OppI' 
r * i « : 

au 1 w. iîvir 
;< n»ii«l:* I*• 

î. I'l* 11 its r 

patliy ;m(' tr» - ; i » • » «»us 
;t;rUM: iniii-'i'io l>«'<'.» « xT?• i.« 
sell ut ot tin- I " 11 i « » 1 . 
[I tii«'. J'lu* 2<ai!> ?^«îïi 

rribed 

IS 
;«(• by 11 i ; 1 

ils iM'r 

i.«« . .-lit title and or «leffiulant 
! »M'iiifr t)ic dne-io'irth iiit^rect in ami to tin* toi-
: iovvnnr des^rihetl »»îoi^rtv )»«-lonu:ii.ir to «he 
i «'.l.it'' oï Louisa •!«'« t « »-wit : 

1st. A ccrtitin trat i of lam! < w<»otllan<l) situated 
. t>s: tîït'norr'u si«lt't)i lïayo.i Tj-clit*. Sï; I 
i }>an^!i in tl«'* iitMjrhborliootl of Lcoiivil.r 
I îaininir sixty-seven ai.«i a ira«'tional a» 
; l»oiunù'(l north hv Mrs. ('astille and the heir: 
I Alexandre C'astilie, HOiit.li by ßayou Teelte, 
i by lands of Napoleon Hobin and w 
i of Jean Bte. Leinelle. 

2d. Another traet of land with the buildings 
and improvements thereon, situated in the 

1 neighborhood of Leonville, .St. I/andry parish 
1 and being situated on the west side of Bayou 
i Teehe, measuring tive arpents front by about 

thirty arpents in depth, eoutaining about om 

month, 01 
i'lo ?*ii 

pa.tire sheet id •» ' e«»hi!nns 
ne v. s ol" the dav , »r ;i !.-.o 
of literary and m.-ierlianc 
prepared fur it. Tiie Mint! 
,ureal siiei ess. Post p;.:d ^ 

aiM 
•vwhe 

I'lmSnn is 
.. Vhile 

!eokin^r h• ne 1 
ruit ed cot ta. 
01 v.-îtr, aie t 
one of w Im h 

rt. Th. 
in.tr willow, h 
relui-wd s1 k'• i 
ii»î,r of The pji 

OR Vil !' LOf-TCAL'SE. 

béant i fut in «lésion 
f t p-p.-esee.is a ('on -
ar letuinin'^ m Ins 

shot and shell. 
In front of tl:o 
e ot 11..- m: -el les 
ade crosses, on 
ml 1 ;'s hum; <i 

1I1 L: tinds i nined 
.1. 

:?av.'> with 
lefiiendiy i 
ivos are eve 
• shadow of 

im: 

idr; 
con-

east 
bv lands 

The 
not kn 

'.Y< 
sl.^O .( 

Iv 
Who (hit 

eu tales thnui^'noü 
«las. and beyond, 
greet its welcome 
in the light of ir 

n eight-
rin ir the 
• amount 

d rl s 
ai -

<»t t le ( <»ii 
trap« d 
edera: 

hieli stands the 
TI, h'MM-d head, as it think-
1 Im right tili' enltu river 
1 !i\ite and ri'Si. 'liie 
he tiersivpri seiit I i:e South-

ot 

w The Weekly «iill'? It eir-
tin IHitedStates, the Cailil-
Xiiiety tlMUsare.l families 

agi-s weekir. und regard il 
eounse.lor. and 

moonlight s 
fleeting on i 
tiiicnt ami 
roumiinus 
will «h» it ju 
t un» 1 liât w 
should find 

flag as 
s to com«'. 

111111;;' Tim 

grav es, 
well as 
The Ho. 

•gh lhe 1 
ds 

an emblem 
lau illi; 
t ^hu ions 
. aud re-
the sen-peat t .'al river , 

ant y of the seem- and its sur-
> description of this gem of art 
•e — ;r must he seen. It is a pic-
oueii e\cry s.»uthe'*n heart and 

place in every southern home. It 

aken as a basis and according to said basis an({ tifty arpents more or less and 
epresentation the apportionment and election north lo * Bayou Teehe, south by lands 

shall be as follows : „ of Celestin Mathews, cast by lands of Alexan- | 
Opelousas election ̂ Courthouse—lb delegates 1>t^eull iXU(i west \)y Joseph Camy. 

^ " 3d. Another tract of laud, being wood and 
i prarie, in that part of St. Landry parish known ; 
I ;ls point Clear, containing about two hundred : 

ti ! supertieial arpents more or less. l»ounde<l north 

Its news, editorial, agricultural, and literary 
departments make it essentially a journal for 
the family and the tireside. Turms: One Ool-
lor a year, post pa id. This priée, cpiality con
sidered, making it the cheapest newspaper pub
lished. For clubs of ten, without cash, we will 
send itu extra copy free. 

Address i'l BUSH ICR Ol! THF SUN. 
IIOV 10-8t Sew York City. 

is M \ is inches in size, on heavy plate paper. 
Une copy will be sent by mail, in a paste-board 
roller, t i any address, post-paid, on receipt of 
'2"> cts. ; three copies for 00 cts.. or six for $1, in 
currency or postage stamps. Agents wanted 
everywhere, to sell this and a variety of other 
popular «"ileap pictures. No money re«piired 
until they are sold. No trouble to* sell them. 
Sei d stamp for our catalogue and terms. 

A duress. 
A. CR lit; AR A: CO., Publishers, 

I dec. 2'.» 16H Market »St., Chattanooga. Tonil. 
Washington 
Prarie Laurent 
Leonville 
(»rand Coteau 
I'ine 1'rairie 
Plaq. Brulee 
Church Point 
Queue Tortue 
Mermen tenu 

Prud'ho'e City " 
Pt aux-Loups " 
Mallet " 
Faquetaique 
Chatagnicr *' 
Ville Plato 
Maninil ' 
Bayou Chicot 
Coulee Croche ' 
Old Oi and Prarie ' 
Upp'r Bayou Kieuf 

Town Hall 
School House... 1 
Marbox Store.. .7 
[f M Dunbars... 10 
Eli Clarks l 
Fo'inau & Duson 5 
Barousse's store ii 
Bernards store 9 
Megnaids store .3 
Mires store 1 
T C Cime here.. .9 
S Carts + 
Lucien Jouberts 4 

' Zenno Huberts. .4 
' 1) P Lafleur.... 11 
' Emile Tates—s 
' Israels 4 
• Ha,as' store s 
" School House..6 

P Staggs store. 11 
L Stnggs store 3 

WKW 
VN'T RE MADK BY EVF.RY 

vvy month in the business 
we furnish, but those willing to work can easily 
earn a[ dozen dollars a «lay right in their own 
localities. Havenoroom toexplain here. Busi
ness }>leasant ami hon«»rablo- Wonn-n, and 
boys and girls do as well as m«jn. We w ill tur-
nisli you a complété Outtit frt«'. Tlie business 
pays better than anything el*e. We will bear 
expense of starting you. Particulars tree. 
Write and see. Farmers and mechanics, their 
sons and daughters, ami all classes in need «»t 
paying work at hom«', should writ« 

I'; /> Ipihits!/ 

by CiWlee de Manne, south by heirs of Francois 
Marks, east by lands of Dejean and others and 
west by Beiyamen Dejean. 

4th. The undivided one-fourth interest in a 
<iertain sugar plantation, situated in St. Landry 
parish in that part known as prairie Laurent. 
containing ten arpents front by a depth ot eighty 
arpents more or less, bounded north by Bayou 
Teehe. south by lands of Marks, east by >apo- . _ 
leon Robin ami Belezairc Arnaud aud west by i learn all about Ihe work at oni 
lands of Mrs. Widow C. A. Gravenburg and j time. Don't delay 
lauds described herein as No. 3. 

5tli. One-fourth interest in one pair of Amen 
can nulles. 

(ith. One-fourth interest m one cane cart. 
7th. One cow and calf. 
Terms-Cash. p 

Sheriff of the Parish of St. Landry. 

Now is 

Address 
j line 30-ly 

TRUE & CO., 
Augusta, Maine. 

june 20 

^IIERIFF'S SA1.E. 

MSTPvXCT COURT, PARISH OF ST. LANDRY, 
No. 12G77. 

Low'r Bayou Bœuf" School House. .2 
Big Cane " L Godehaux .5 
Petit Prairie " MeHennyssto'l 
Atcliafalaya " Cliurchville... 3 
Waxia " School House. 2 
Plaisance " Il Durio's 5 
Barry's Landing " D P Saizan—3. 

It is ordered that t he polis shall b<; opened at 
9 a. M., and closed at 5 v. m., that the vote shall . 
be by ballot and the elections He. held under ] A(.HIJ t E DtFPRE. ADMR., VS. THOMAS C 
the supervision and control of three commis- ' 
sioners at each poll, two of wliona appointed as j ANDERSON Er Al>. 
follows shall choose the third : j ; . 

Opelousas—Ben. R.Rogersand P. J. Lefebvre. ; j-y virtue of a writ of hen t 
Washington—A. Louaiilier and James Moore. 0f tije lumnrabh 
Prarie Laurent—Lucien Last rapes and 

Frable 

J'aiti dux. 

CHEAP, DURAB1.E AND ORNAMENTAL 

sued out 
and for 
p.ntith'd 

Leonville—François Robin, Sr.. and A. Simon, 
Grand Coteau—U.S. Dnnbarand Theo. Sauvai. 
Pine Prairie—E. P. Carson and Kli Clark. 
P l a q .  i i r u l c e — F r a n k  J .  B i ' u n e r  a u d  J .  C .  

I.yons, 
"Church Point—Thcodulc Dr.iglo and Jno. M. 

-I. D. Bernard and Ben.j. Avant., 
it Maignaiids—11. Sell t.-, aud 

s- . the parish of St. Landry, in the above emit .e.t 
1 suit iiinl to me directed, I will proceed to sell at 

to tlie highest luddr" •' 

The undersigned, a pnu'tical painter of much 
; experience, who has given general satisfaction 
' to all who have employed liim, both as to the 
; price and quality of his work, has recently 
j locate«! in Opelousas, and solicits work in his 
! line of business—lions«1 amlsign painting, w hite-
I washing, kaNomining, etc. He will work tor 
! twenty-live per cent, less than the prices 
j that lîave been usually paid In-re. ami • mar-
ant ee satisfaction. Ks ti mates furnished without 
charge. He will furnish a ! 1 materials H <ie-

! sirc«i, ti:«'!*ebv «-n;i!)ling jiarties to know at tin-
outset the full «-ord of lhe work. II« 

i ities ior obiainiu 

LT U R D A T , the 3.1 day 
o<-k a. M..tlie following 

August, 
.-scribed 

is plat on 1 ,n* P!'' 

Qjeue Tortue 
Meiiiie :. t e; ;ii, 

I.is. H.ty. 
M^rme^iteau. at Mires—Jim Mires, Sr., and 

Smile M : i es. 
Pruil'hoinme City—Dr. D. X.. Todd aud T. C. 

'hachure.. 
I'- v nt-'iux-i,oups—Lou's Cart i>rd Yves.Sens.it. 
Mallet—Terrence Jeansonne and Lu leu ,iou-

Zeno'i Duprt and 

Foutenot and I\ P. 

Faii'ietttiçuo—Pr.inço'u 
aber. 
rhiü'igiiier—Zenon S. 
iti.-ur. 
V'l'e Plate -Tiios, Rced aud O. Dardeau. 
Maïuouth — Jos. Bar-on 1 S. T. [si-eal. 
Bay ,m Chicot—1T. (I. Inompsou and Dr. J. E. 

i.oiuic auction, to tue uigiiesi ouiue;, « the 
, Courthouse of said parish, in the town of Ope 
! loiisns. on S 
I lri7M, at 11 o'eli 
j pro] .-rty. to-wit : 
) The followiusr described property 
i tile with the it:"o,'-.-.is verbal of sale 

Auguste D >n.no. Sr.. tu-wit : Lot ur 
1 rhive ( «"f s.iui pi it. »eilig woodmnu «'«»n .1 
! ins nine (9) and h'.b.lOO <i.-res. Lot un niter tlur 
1 foi'i* (-iî) ,v -m'l plai.i o»Miig wood..»'1 « » 
I mining nice and 8i»[i00 acres. Lot 

tiiirtv-riv«- of sai i p»at, being w 
i eontàinie.g nine n::d -»[loo acr-s. Lot 
' I hinv-s' v (.«) of sail' plat, being w 
j , .mtainiiiguine ,tid nert-s. >-ot num.« ! 
• forr. -three (l.J) of sail plat, Ite'.ng woo Hand 
i containing nine and »-MIO.» acres. Lot uumPi i 

forte to ni' (44) of said plat, beius woou.imd 

;*:• tin.t.. 

1! * • I ; 1 •«* 1* 
lodiaml. 
nnmher 
>oi' ;au«t, 

facil-
ainting materials much 
generally, which makes 

his work so much the cheaper. A specimen ot 
his pan,Tin- can be M-cn at tile Methodist church 
in O'le'ousas, which he iiasju.-t painted icsule 
and out. (in inspeeti,,!. là.- work and learning 

, many viil no doubt feel able lo have 
painting done, who now think t he cost too great. 
See lino an.I talk .he mailer over, whieii wil' 
i-osl (HillUiig. Tiie . he,ajiticss and quality ot h'> 
o.rui ni-', are mi iiidui euient to have painting 
,\,,ue. VVM. EilLLSMAN, 

Practical Painter. 
r-t : 

FALLI\(; SICKNESS 

I'eriiaaneiilly Cured -no liunilin^—by 
one moiitli'M tinn^v of Dr. l^oiiliiripH €'ele-
brnte«I Snfnilibl«' Fit l'oM«l«rM. To roii-
vince sufferers that-tlic.sc pow«lers will do all 
we claim for them, we will send them by mail, 
pom paid, a free Trial box. As Dr. (iou-
laul is the only physician that has ever made 
this disease a special study, and as t«> our 
knowledge thousands have been periiimieuilr 
cured by the use of these Powder**, we will 
^naraint«'«* a permanent cure in cv«*ry case, 
or refund you all money expended. All 
suffererssiiould give, these Pow«l«ns an early 
trial, and be cnnvinccd «d'their curative pow
ers. 

Prie«4, f<»*• larg«' box, $:t.0rt or 4 boxes for #10.00, 
sent hv mail t«» any part «»f Unite«l States or 
Canatla «m receipt of price, or bv express. < O. I>. 

Ad«lr«'ss, ASH vV KOHBIN8, 
«lee 2'2-ly 3C.0 Fulton St.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

<ir«'at chance t«> make money. 
" r S À ftß• It you can't get g«>l«l you ea.n 

i-i«• t greenbacks. W«> need a perstm in every 
j town totake subs«*rip? ions for t he largest, «'heap-

e.<t and best illustrated family publication in 
tiie world. Any on«- can become a successful 
a-t nt. The most elegant works of art given 
free t«» subscribers. Tin», price is so low that 
almost «'verybotlv subscribes. One agent report« 
making over $150 in a week. A lady agent iv 
ports taking over 400 subscribers in t« n (lays. 
All who engage make money fast. You can 
«I« vote all yvan time to tin business, or only 
your spare tim«'. You need no» 1»«' away from 
home over night. You can «lo it as wed as 
others. Fnil particular*, directions and î« mis 
ii«*«4. Kiegant and «-vpensive (»unit free. If 
\ • 1 w; nt ].r«)titabh* work semi us your ad«lr. sh 
atone«*.. lr c«»sts nothing »«» try the business. 
No on«win» engages fails t«» make ure-it pay. 

A(Mi ess 
• 'i rti: j t Aovhyw.r 

Port .ami. Maine. 

iffif. 

containing unie, an it 
forty-tivi- (i'l of saiil ! 
taininjr nine -lud 

Terms—C ash. 

a«'v 
"at, beir.j 
acres. 

Lot 1111111 
: woodlami, c 

rioLTS fcaiid r 
tioii o^' <)i»"l«>u 
la v, \ ii! be ta 
stable l-»t of A 
thev wiil be s«> 

SBogs rot 

i î 111 i 11 tr ul lai'ire in the 
ii «1 vi 

. n up 

prt [Oils l'c«t« 

Ml 
Ji-oclio—CI. Dehilio'.issave and Kouiare ! __ 

june *20 S'ierilf ot tin* Pari 
c. n-'sox, 

-11 of .St. Laud 
•'clock A. >1., ItCfT 

Ol i Gi-and Piiirie—Paul Sta<rg and C. 

. Milbiirii and 

wlioop'er up Liza Jatie (boom !) Oh, 
yoi' mcr ti, Wi etelied, wickeU oi<i man, 
you ; I'll 'live a bumlred years to spite 
you, see if I don't ! 

Then she pushed Bojïgs out of the 
door and bolted it, and lie had to make 
up a bunk on the kitchen floor that night, 
next to the stove. But a peculiar smile 
played about Bogg's face, even when he 
was rubbing the sore spots on Iiis bald 
head, and murmured softy to himself, 
" Guess I've cured her of them spells 
for one while." 

Mrs. Boggs hasn't been under the 
weather since, but mention of the word 
cremation drives her wild. 

Women and Devils. 

. ny person A lioniioe.v» I'jud t- 1.ie 
.„•leal com .-ui -i.ee ot your potitioiiei 8, for that 
n- lai.u wi do um. ace why this trivial request 
should nut he (.'ranted unto uh. 

Hoping iliac , 011 will endeavor you,- utmost 
tl' complyiiiil' v.'iiU our wishes, we ivinam 
very respect'iillv. Signed by 10 cicizi'.ns. 

Ui motion of .tir Olaik, Resolved, that tue 
p. iver of the ahove petition be granted. 

Voting ayei Me?srs. Cla' k, tluouissou, Saizan, 
Guillo.y, Hawkins, Guidry and Savoy. 

The Police Jury as a committed of the whole 
proeeedeu to examine the claims ou tile aga.nst 
the parish, wh&n the following claims were 
ap')rov»>d : 
0 O Duboii sheriffs tees in criminal cases.81612 M 
C C Duson jail fees 2 US 00 

Upper Bayo i Busuf-
rate 

Lower Bayou Bœuf— T. F Lirte'.l and J. 

Delà- ' 

Robt. j 

M. I 

8 
SJEBJFF'^ 

corpora-
n.ty, in violation i.i 
i l'iipouuded in th* 

liaiii-, in said town, when 
I i .  h i i i ' l i c s t  b i d d e r ,  i n o !  
every SATI KDAV. at H 
m' to-ilav. Mav 13th, U 77. 

, A. :. i 'Kni V. 
V H'XUUIl.ASrUAPKS. 

t'iiiisîahl' s. 

1 ' () S 

au suir 

f V> 

T I V K I . V  ( T R I :  D 
; f ri-m : 

i t Ifbi ^ « 

i NI il'." OrSTRiCT COURT, PARISri OF ST. I 
S'il. 1207'. 

OULHAS. VS. ALEXANDRE 
DEJEAN. 

1 

DOMINIQUE 

virtue t of fieri facias, is: 
istric» Court, in iinii for 

the ' P ! ri - h*:: V St.* jVmd ry. in the above ..„titled 
iuu, a„d to me lirecte.l I will proceed 
sell at public sale, to the l-ignef t buldei, at 
the Court House of said pansu, in the town ot 
Opelousas, on SA'i'UKDA^' 
August, 1378, ar ;i 

the 3d day of 
k A. M., the following 

People will kiss. , , 
Yet not one in a hundred knows now 

to extract bliss from lovely lips any 
more than they know how to make dia
monds from charcoal. 

And yet it is easy—at least, for us 
First know whom you are going to 

kiss. Don't make a mistake although a 
mistake may be good. Don't jump up 
like a trout for a fly, and smack ou her 
forehead, or the ear, or the corner ot 
her nose. The gentleman should be a 
little the taller. Heshould have a clean 
face, a kind eye and a mouthful of ex
pression. Don't kiss everybody. 

Don't sit down toit. Stand up. Need 
not be anxious about getting in a crowd. 
Two persons are plenty to corner and 
catch a kiss; more persons would spoil 
the sport. , , , , . 

Take the left hand of the lady in your 
rieht ; let your hat go to—any place out 
of the way; throw the left hand gently 
over the shoulder of the lady, and let 
it fall down the right side. Do not be 
in a hurry. Draw lier gently, lovingly, 
to your heart. Her. left hand in your 
right; let there be an impression to 
that—not like the grip of a vise, but a 
gentle clasp, full of electricity, thought 
and respect. 

Don't be in a hurry. \ ou are heart to 
heart. Look down into lier halt-closed 
eyes. Gently, but manfully, press her 
to your bosom. Stand firm. Be brave-
but don't be in a hurry. Her lips are 
almost open. Leau slightly forward 
with the iiead—not the body. Take 
«rood aim. Tiie lips meet; trie eyes 
close ; the heart opens ; the soul rides 
the storms, troubles aud sorrows or life 
(don't be in a hurry :) Heaven opens 
before you ; the world shoots under 
your feet, as a meteor tlàshes across the 
evening sky (don't be afraid;) tiie 
heart forgets its bitterness, and the art 
of kissing is learned ! No fuss, no noise, 
no fluttering and squirming like hook-
impaled worms. 

Kissing don't hurt, nor does it require 
an Act of Congress to make it legal. 

A little maid of some eight or nine 
summers, while eating ice cream on a 
veranda on Chestnut street last even
ing, electrified the others -similarly en
gaged by remarking, " Mercy, how it 
tickles my teeth !'"—[Kingston Free
man. • 

" Why," asked a teacher in the Sun-
(flap-tchool, " did Solomon tell the slug
gard to go to the ant?" "Because," 
said a thirteen-year-old boy, "he knew 
his auut would nave him at the wood 
pile or in the onion bed every afternoon 
as soon as school was out." 

Sfteaker Bush, accompanied by his 
wife and Miss Gresham, were at lastac-
counts enjoying themselves at Liver
pool. 

Old Winston was a negro preacher in 
Virginia, and his ideas of theology and 
human narure were often very original. 

A gentleman thus accosted the old 
gentleman one Sunday : 
" Winston, I understand you believe 

every woman has seven devils. How 
can you prove it?" 
" Well, sar, did you never read in de 

Bible how seven debbils were cast out 
of Mary Magalia ?" 

" Oh, yes ; I've read that." 
" Did you ebber hear of 'em bein cast 

out of any odder woman, sah ? " 
" No, I never did." 
"Well, den, all de odders got 'em 

yet." , 

The Firt Clien«. 

J Ü Cnachere clerks fees 5U£ 85 
F Period!n district attorney fees 33u Of 
G Warteile fees as parish constable 223 00 
Opelousas Journal printing blanks 1G t'O 
•J Meyers sundries 5 15 
C Mayo medecines for jail 
W F Stakes justice peace fees 
A L Durio " " • " 
S Cart " " " 
B A 'iuidry constable fees 
M Doucet " " 
EauKh'iu " " 
G Foutenot " " 
P Blanchard " " 
James Ray deputy coroner 
J M Mornhinveg juror on inquest 
A H Olivier " " " 
Emile Donato " " " 
D Godfrey " " " 
H Humble " " " 
D Bloch 
Paul Gray " " " 
John Freeman " " " 
Jas O Ray " " " 
Sol Isaac sundries for convicts 
C Mornhinveg jr making 22 suits for 

covicts 
C F Burr guarding convicts 
AlpliReed " " — 
Mose Green hauling lumber 
T S Fontenot spikes for public road 
S Stewart repairing plow broke on road. 

On motion the Police Jury adjourned until 
Monday the 9th day of September, 1878. 

R. H. LITTELL, President. 
Attest: C. Mayo, Clerk. 

4 70 
t> 00 
2 IK) 

43 CO 
G 20 
8 15 
4 75 
3 CO 

20 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
4 00 

83 45 

38 50 
82 00 
52 00 
6 00 
3 35 
1 50 

c—Gilbert Burieigh and I., S. Havard. 
Petit Prairie—Aeeg. MonteitU ami Dr. J. ti. 

le>t-r. 
Atciial'alaya—W. Burton and O. 3. Smith. 
Pra-ic.rhiid» —Pau! Lambert an.! H. Durio. 
Büivv'K Landing—Camile Meiwicou and Jacti. 

Arnaud. 
Waxia— Stephen Taylor and Lotus Bihin. 
Should either of tl.cLa commissioners not 

be present when the polls are open at 9 o'clock 
a. \T.. tiie one present may appoint some citizen 
to act in place of the absentee, and should 
leither of the commissioners be present at any 

poll, at that, time then tue Democratic Conser-
ative voters present shall appoint commis

sioners to conduct the election aud the com-
doners so appointed shall have the same 

powers as those regularly appointed by the 
committee, and shall perforai all the dutie ; as 
such. 

1st. At said ward elections all registered vo
ters or persons entitled to registration, who re- , 
side withm the limits of the, Justice of the Peace formerly hrloii„ing 
wards, where the poll is opened, who shall south bj Bajou 1 
have voted the National and State Democratic | Gravenbei^-. and west j 
ticket at the last election, and who shail de-j ierms uasn. (, dusON, 
clare their intention to support the nominees | sheriff of the Parish of St. Landry 
of the parish Convention and to abide by the june 2- anerm 01 
action of the Stale Committee to be held at 1 

National Democratic Club. 

[A LEGAT. liITTy TO BE SONG WITHOUT CHORUS 
TO THE AIR OF "THE KING'S OLD COURTIER.] 

[Irwin Russell, in Scribner.] 
John Smith, a young attorney, just admitted to 

the bar, 
Was solemn and sagacious as—as young attor

n e y s  a r e  :  . . . . .  
And a frown of deep abstraction held the seizin 

The result of contemplation of the rule in Shel
ley's case. 

One day in term-time Mr. Smith was sitting 
in the court, . 

When si'iue good men and true of the body of 
the country did on their oath report. 

That heretofore, to-wit: upou the second day of 
May, A. D. 1877, about the hour of noon, iu the 

count 1 y aud Suite aloresaid, one Joseiib 
Scruggs, late of said country, didthen and 
there feloniously take, steal and carry 

One bay horse, of the value of fifty dollars, 
more or less 

(Tiie same then and there being of the property, 
good* and chatt els of one Hesekiali Hess ;) 

Contrary to the statute in such case expressly 

And provided ; and against the peace and digni- j 
tv of the State wherein the venue had been | 
laid. t 

The prisoner, Joseph Scroggs, was then ar-1 
raigned upon this charge, 1 

And plead not guilty, and of this he threw him-1 
self upon the country at large ; 1 

And said Joseph being poor, the court did gra-
' ciously appoint 

Mr. Smith to defend him—much on the same 
principle that obtains in every chanty, 
hospital, where a young medical student 
is often set to rectify a serious injury to 
an organ or a joint. 

Tlie witnesses seemed prejudiced against poor 
Mr. Scroggs: 

Aud the District Attorney made a thrilling 
Rpeech, in which he told the jury that if 
tliey didn't fiud for the 8tat6 lie ceokoned 
he'd have to " walk thair logs," 

Then Mr. Smith arose and made nis speech for 
the defense, ' 

Wherein he quoted Shakepeare, Blackstone, 
Chltty, Archbold, Joaquin Miller, S tor}", 
Kent, Tupper, Smedes aud Marshall, and 
many other writers, and everybody said 
they "never heered #ielj a bust of elo
quence." 

And he said: "On this hypothesis, my client 
must go free ; " 

ind' "Again on this hypothesis, it's morally 
impossible that he.could be guilty, don't 
you see t " . 

And: "Then, on this hypothesis, you really 
can't convict;" 

And so on wi th forty-six more hypotheses, upon 
none of which, Mr. Smith ably demon
strated, could Scroggs be derelict. 

But the lury, never stirring from the box where
in thev sat. returned a verdict of "guilty," 
und His Honor straightway sentenced 
Scroggs to a three-year term ill the peni
tentiary, and a heavy fine, and the costs 
on top of that; 

And the prisoner, in wild delight, got up and 
daneed and sung; t 

And when they asfeea him the reason or this 
stvik&ge behavior, he said * " Its because I 
got off so easy, for if there'd ha been a 
few more of them darned hypothesises I 
Bhouid certainly have been hung ! M 

O pelousas, July 4th, 1878. 

Ou motion of John N. Ogden, Esq., the fol 
lowing resolutions were adopted : 

Whereas, we deem it essential to the welfare 
of the Democratic party, that clubs should be 
formed for the purpose of actively assisting in 
the success of the Democratic party at the 
next elections; aud whereas, in view of the 
fact that our preliminary ward convention will 
meet on the 20th of this month, for tlie purpose 
of electing delegates to meet at the parish con
vention to be holden at Opelousas on the 27th 
of this month ; therefore be it 

Resolved, That we pledge ourselves individ
ually and collectively, to use every effort to 
select such men as delegates to our parish con 
vention as can be relied upou ; who «'ill go be 
fore the convention and vote for the nomina
tion of good and reliable men, for the different 
offices that will be iu nomination, and who will 
abide by the action ot the convention and sup
port tlie nominees thereof, and be in favor of 
calling a constitutional convention. 

Be it further Resolved, Tlmt we earnestly 
invite our friends of the Democratic party, who 
live in other wards, to co-operate with us and 
to form clubs to act iu unison with ours, aud 
to promote the general good of th" party. 

Be it further Resolved, Tuat a copy ot these 
resolutions, be sent to the Opelousas Courier 
and the >T. Landry Democrat for publication. 

CHARLES F. HOUSTON, Secretary 

Described property, t'>v,Tii : 
A certain tract o£ land sit uated in the P-"'1- '' 

of St Landry, wntairung one nundred and 
sixtv-flvo arpents, together with all the build-
in.» and iiniu-.tv, a.cnts;h, iv-m, bynud.-d nmjh j 

tt^X i 

m 

'•if! 

t IM». I lilt« 
ri-ipt ol' 1 

luis disuse thar are îinx-
.ntiu^ Vy Or l^iMiicr'» 
ui|>iion I'otkIvvw. I'hesi* 

'.rs.'i!" the oniy rt'i-suatioM Ktiown tuat 
riîrt* foiii.uaijifiou ,»inl all ili^eiiMi'S of 
ïhronl um! — 1 ;• «i« . .-t» s'roit/ if* 

iiii ui t.iCiit. um' .1st) r « » etHivhice you 
111.•> ;»'•« It" llllH.bUi:. V.C will forwaril to 
\ miit'« i'er. bv ML.ii, »»-»st Maid, t !><»«• Ti inl 

ï yoi«»* ]ih»i»( v udtll yon ar;» per-
lîtMir fi»!at've )»o\vers. If 

• li <a vmr, don't tlelay in 
vm :t ti.al, a h thoy vrili sutciy 

xe bt)x. t:\.00, sont to an \ part <»t 
ti»s or Canada, by mail, on re-
Address, 

A ~ f I cv ROniiTN-. 
:WA) I'tiltoi: St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

intrs and impr*.. - „ >f 
bv Ba -on Teehe, east by land or Mr» 
Griu'eubi-rg, sourli ny Celestiue Mathews and , 
west bv Lonisa I>t'.iean. , j 

Also another tract of land situated 111 the 
uarish of St. Landry, being woodland, continu- . 

sixtv-six arpents, bounded north by hnnls j 
uerly belonging to Mrs. Alexandre CastiiUn 

south bv Rayon leclic, east by Mrs. ^ailis 
• ' - * • • ph Camy. 

Baton Rouge, shall be entitled to vote, and the. | l^TOTICJE OF ADMINISTRATION, 
commissioners shall exclude from voting, all iNi .... „caT T ,VT>tiY 
persons who being challenged, shall be proved PROBATE COURT. I ARISH OF..T. LA>DK , 
to be inelligible under the above instructions 
provided that persons, who have attained their | 
majority since the last election shall not be j 
deprived of voting, if elligible in other respects. 

*2d. The commissioners shall furnish the dele
gates elected at each poll with certificates of 
their election and said certificates shall entitle 
the delegates holding them to seats in the Con
vention nntil the permanent organization 
thereof. 

3d. No representation in the Convention by 
proxy shall be allowed, except the proxy be 
himself a delegate elected from tli? same ward 
as the delegate, whom he represents, unless 
otherwise ordered by the Convention after 
permanent organization. 

4th. The Convention shall be called to order 
at 10 A. M., on the said 25th day of July, by ,T. L. 
Estorge and Joseph M. Moore, jointly, chairmen 
of the Parish Executive Committees, immediate
ly after which the temporary organization shall 
be effected by the delegates holding certificates 
of elections from the commissioners of the 
several polls. 

5th. Candidates for Police Jurors. Justices 
of the Peace and Constables shall be selected by 
the delegations from their respective wards, 
and their nominations shall be reported to the 
Convention before its adjournment and an entry 
thereof made by the Secretary in the official 
record of the proceedings. 

6. No candidates name shall be submitted to 
the Convention for nomination until a satis
factory pledge be giveu that the candidate will 
abide by and support the action of the Conven
tion. 
J L Estorge Chairman J M Moore Chairman 

No. 4014. 

ESTATE OF CELESTINE LEDE. 

Whereas, Baptiste Blanco and Laurent Desin- j 
court Blanco of the parish of St. Landry lni\ e ! 
applied by their petition to be appointed , 
joint administrators of the estate of Oelestme 
Lede, deceased late of the parish of St. 

^Therefore, any person intending to make op
position to said appointment, will ® ™ 
in writing in my office, in the town of Opelousas, 
within ten days from the Preset notice. 

JAMES O. CHACHERE, Clerk, 
june 15-fp 

PlaqHOinine Bruloc 

23ÏO,427 at Gum 

'29S 

Waxia 

12160.72 at Oak. 

298 

Prud'homme City 

21SOÏ1 at Pine 

Diomel Durio 
Clias N Ealcr 
Geo T Moore 
Martin Carron 
B E Clark 
R H Littell 
Albert Guidry 
Ozeme Foutenot 

C B Andrus 
Louis Stu gg 
Eloi Vidrine 
Louis Young 
LS Havard 
Eli Clark 
John I Gardiner 
A Durio 
D P Lafleur 

Liât Letters 

Remaining in the Post Office at Opelousas, La-
July 1st, 1878, and if not taken out before 
August 1st, 1878, will be sent to the Dead 
Letter Office at Washington D. C. 

Anderson mrs M iry E Herman Henry 
Arsenaux Alex. & Ars Lyons Antoine 
Bryant mrs M E Moore miss Florence 2 
BlUin mrs Henriette Moore m ss Biauch 
Bernard JL Moore Arena 
Benjamin Azyan Prud'homme mrs Eliza 
Bibn W M Prejean Edouard 
Cariere Ovigiac Norwood J M 
Carrie Onille Roy Ulgere 
Cook Alfred Sheafer Frank 
Castille Jean Shanian Joseph 
Davis mrs Martha Thomas Gibson 
Dnpree Michel Williams Drison 
Dupre Francois ' Weaver Laurance 
Deshan Qotavo Williams Arineue 
Gow Dick Washington muss Lizie 
Horror William^ m_ THOMpgON> p. M 

MISCEIJIIAMEOUS. 

Ice Cream Saloon. 

The undersigned has opened an Ice Cream 
Saloon, corner Main aud Belle vue streets, where 

ICE CREAM, 

SODA WATER, 

AND PASTRY 

of all kinds will l>e kept always on hand and of 
the best quality. 

Ladies will find my Saloon cool and pleasant 
with polite waiter» in attendance. 

May 19-tf CHARLES P. GORDON. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

John E. Mi tig, 
A  T  T  O R N E Y  A T  L  A  W ,  

OPELOUSAS, LA. 
Having resumed the active practice of Iiis 

profession, will give prompt and exclusive at
tention to all business confided to his manage
ment. June 8-tf 

OTIC'E OF ADMINISTRATION. 

PROBATE COURT, PARISH OF ST. LANDRY, I 
N(). 4017. 

ESTATES OF GUSTAVE DONATO. j 

Whereas, Amelia Lassassier of the parish 
of St. Landry, lias applied by lier petition to he 
appoiuted administratrix of the estates ot 
Gustave Donato, deceased, late of the parish 
of St. Landry. , 

Therefore, any person intending to make op
position to said appointment, will lilethe same 
in writing in my office, in the town ot Opelousas, 
within ten days from the present notice. 

JAMES O. CHACHERE, Clerk. 
june 22-hIg 
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BiS Cane 
14420,31 at White Oak. 

1HKO.'5dS. THE LARGEST ANI) F1N-
! est stock m tl.e v,-„Hd, ciunrar'ng over 

hroiucs. Paintings an.i Choice 'prints, 
at our enlarged Art U'oouis. Ail the new anil 
poi-iilar subjects iit roek-hottum prices. The 
Falls of thé Rhine, sine 20XÏS—roil.untie and 
grand ; Scene on the Susqui-iiaiinn. one of the 
hits of the sei:sou, size 19x27; Lake Lucerne, 
Switzerland, the most beantifui hike in the 
world; Jsola Bella, a charming scene iu North
ern Italy, companion to the proceeding; Off 
Boston Light, a beautiful marine, size 14x20, in 
treat demand ; Old Oaken Bucket, White Moun
tains," Niagara Falls, Newport, Saratoga, Gath
ering Primroses, At the Sea Shore, Paddy in 
Difficulty. Also Viririu Vesta, Snow Storms, 
American Fruit, and other 24x30 subjects, 
Floral Business Cards, Sunday School Cards. 
Statuarv, Mottoes, Black ground Panels, etc. 
Also the finest and most complete assortment 
of ilxll Chromos, both on white mounts, blue 
line, and black mounts, gold line. Our stock 
embraces everything desirable for Dealers, 
Agents or Premium purposes, and all should 
test our prices and quality of work. The right 
parties can realize an independence in every 
locality bv taking an agency for our stretched 
and framed Chromos. Particulars free. Illus
trated Catalogue on receipt of stamp. Send for-
$3 or outfit. Address, 

J. LATHAM CO., 
419 Washington St., Boston, Mass-

inch 31-ly 
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Atcliafalaya 
14530,32 at Cotton Wood. 

T^-OTICK OF TABIjEAIJ. 

PROBATE COURT, PARISH OF ST. LANDRY, 

ESTATE OF AUGUSTE DONATO, TERE. 

Whereas. Achille Dupre of the parish of St. 
Landrv. administrator of the estate of Au-.-.i-fe 
Donato. deceased, files an account of his ad-
ministration of the above estate aceompainea 

Livery Stable. 

„„u,».«.,..., ». The undersigned would respectfully announce 
by his petition praying for the homologation of j to t))(1 that lie lias taken charge of the 

,ldolph Bailey, 
ATTORNEY JSJT LAW, 

OPELOUSAS LA. 
May 11-tf 

.11. Mi. Mkavanagh, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

Washington, Lin., 
Practices at Opelousas, and in tlie Courts of 

the Eighth Judicial District. doc 15-tf 

the same. ., .... , , 
And, whereas, the prayer of said petition has 

been granted by an order of court, bearing date 
June 20Ui, 1878. . .. 

Now, therefore notice is hereby given to all 
persons interested to make opposition to said 
tableau in writing at my office in the town ot 
Onelousasas, within the time required by law, 
why the said tableau should not be homologated 
and confirmed. , 

JAMES O. CHACHERE, Clerk. 
june 22-lilg 

Livery Stable on Court street, lately kept lty 
Joseph M. Hayes. His accommodation for 

Horses 
ARE UNSURPASSED IN TIIF. PARISH. 

Number Ouo Teams, 

Four .llonths of Good Health 

FOR ar,  CENTS. 

ANY rERSON WHO WIM. IÎIIV A l)OX OF 

PARSON'S Pl'RGATlVE PII.I.S, 

and will take one (1) each night for four (1/ 
nights, and will do this every (3d) week daring 
the months of June, July. August and Septem
ber, will not be troubled with FpverandAjsue, 
nor itlalariouH l-'evcr, nor ISillioei* Fever, 
nor any of the diseases resulting from miasma
tic poison, common in Missouri, Mississippi, 
Louisiana Arkansas and Texas. If I'Ali-
SON'S PU IM» ATI V E I'll,!,« cannot bo 
obtained at your nearest store, send 25 cts. to 
the undersigned, and the pills shail be sent,, 
post paid, liy return mail. Physicians suppîied 
hy mail at S2.no per thousand iu bulk. As this 
is but little more than half price for standard 
,,ills hy the thousand, cash must accompany 
the order. The Recipe will bo cheerfully sent 
to any phvsieian on application. We will send 
Parson's Pills by mail to responsible parties 
oh commission at $2 per dozen, sample dozens 
at $1.35, cash with the order. 

WIIOI,ESAI,E AGENTS. 
Com.ins Buos St. Louis, Mo. 
G W. Jonks& C o Memphis, Tenn.. 
E. J. Hakt <fc Co New Orleans, I a. 
C .1 L incoln A Co Little Rock, Am. 
T. C. Thompson A Co Galveston, Tex 

ADDHl 'lSS AM. OIlltKHS TO 
I. ti. JOHNSON CO", 

iuno23-ly Bangor. Maine. Proprietors. 

GH is not easilv earned in these times, 
iffl) / § 4 but it can be made in three months 
bv any one of either sex. in any part of the 
country who is willing to work steadily at the 
einpiovment that we inrisli. $66 per week in 
your own town. You need not be away front 
home over night. You can give your whole 
time to work, or only your spare moments. Wo 
have agents who are making over $20 per day. 
All who engage at once can make money fast. 
\t the present time money cannot be made so 

easily and rapidly at any other business. It 
costs nothing to'ry the business. Terms and 
$5 Ou I lit tree. Address at once, 

II. HALLETT A CO., 
nov 10- Portland, Maine. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

THE PARKER GUN. 

DOUBLE OP. SINGLE, 
always on hand. Good and careful drivers 

liarge to those who furnished without extra 
wish them. , 

Give me a call and if I don't give, satisfaction 

Piano and Organ Playing 

LEARNED TN A DAY! 

jr.' T. Howell, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

In Office ot Jos. M. Moore, Kris., 
OPELOUSAS, 

Will practice in the Courts of the 8tli Judicial 
District. july.2i-tf 

don't call any more. 
CHAS. M. THOMPSON, 

, „ Agent. June 1—tt 

¥¥*. .1. Robertson, 
A T T O R N E Y A T L 

Opelousas, La. 
April 20-tf 

A W, ! 

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR 

PARKER BRtfS 
WEST MERIDEN.CT. 

Castor Springs. 

DR. CHAS. A. HARDY 
JOSEPH MULLER, of Washington 

JE. H. Estilette, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Opelotisas, La. 
feb 10-tf 

July 13-6U1 

JYotice 

; arc within easy reach of everyone seeking 
or pleasure; the ti nest trout and pen 1) 
in America, is within a stones throw of the 

i sitring, while game of all kinds is abundant. 
I The buildings have recently been put in eom-
' nie te repairs, and eight new bath houses added. 
I Having secured the services of Monsieur Leon 

Berbeil, a distinguished caterer, formerly of the 
- - - - • cuisine will be Tiip owner of the following brand: A X is Emperor's kitchen, pqris, the —„f.,.,.wi 

«,nnp«ue.l to cive his name, information, to lus Iin(1(,r his -«neut. Guests wid be sei\ed 
ÖÄ gtvÄ him by applying,to j lu «,-st cli^style, either by, the^day. 

Mason's Charts, which recently created such 
a sensation iu Boston and elsewhere, will ena
ble any person, of any age, to 
MASTER THE l'IAS» OU OROA1V 
in a day, even though they have no knowledge 
of notes, etc. The Boston (Robe says : 
" You can learn to play on the piano or organ 

in a dav, even if you never played before, and 
; have not the slightest knowledge of notes, by 

Proprietor, the use af Mason's Charts. A child len year» 
I (,KHCe : «1(1 enn learn «-nsily. They arc endorsed by 
' ' the best musical people iu Boston, and are the 

inventivo genius or 

many 
ipplicntion. 

One set of Mason's Charts, and a rare, little 
book of great value, entitled" stinging .Tin«le 
Eiwy," both mailed, postpaid to any address, 
for only $2. " Worth more than $100 spent on 
music fessons." Address,^ mortoN, , 

General Agent. Atlanta, On. 
Agents wanted at once everywhere.«est 

chance ever offered. Secure territory before too 
lato. Terms free. 

h e a l t h  

jan 12 

this office. july 13—tf 

JL. I. Tansey, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

OPELOUSAS, LA. 
Prompt attention given to collection of claims. | 

AVOCAT. 

Attention toute spéciale pour la collection des | 
réclamations. j 

April 27-tI 

îiOS 

Al Courthouse, Opelousas 

8 P. I». Sharp. 

_ week or i 

month, atprieés so moderate as to defy couipe-
i tition. Pitrons will lie provided with every-
! thing needful, including feed for horses. A 
! ftne enclosed jtasture will be also at the service 
i of visitors. Invalids seeking the beneficial 
I effects of these waters, have the advantage ot 
! consulting Dr. Chas. A. Hardy, a physician of 

lii"h repute throughout tue country. Hacks 
j and carriages wilHcave Washington twice a 
i week or oftener if necessary, the cairj ing pas 
I sengers /or the springs. 

' June 22-t.f 
JOSEPH MULLER, 

Leasee. 

EVERY BEE-KEEPER SHOULD READ THE 

M AMERICAN- T 

BEEJOUML 
S2.(M) a year. Sample copy !« 

"""•Vä%Sr£. SSÄ»»" 
« Wwt Jladlaon C'Wee*^. • 


